Tuesday FUEL Stops
Celebrate Recovery
Amazing Grace-Celebrate
Recovery is an American
Christian 12-Step Program
Designed to facilitate recovery
from a variety of troubling
behavior patterns.
Tuesday @ 6:30pm
Room 150 Destiny
Matt Ochoa

Wednesday FUEL Stops (continued)
Forgiving What
You Can’t Forget
Discover how to move on,
make peace with painful
memories and create a life that
is beautiful again via a study by
author Lysa Terkeurst.
1:30pm (ZOOM)
7:00pm Room 150
Destiny Church
Lori Reed

The Book of James
Explore the book of James in a small
group setting. Scholars say that the
book of James is a concise, how-to
guide on being a Christian and letting
our lives radiate to non-believers.
Tuesday @ 6:30pm
Destiny Office Area
Charlotte Roberts

Wednesday FUEL Stops

The Conqueror
The Conqueror Series teaches
men everything they need to
know about the battlefield,
the enemy, weaponry, military
strategies and scientific facts that
shed new light to immutable
Biblical truth and offers practical
tools. The study will leave men
with hope and support so that they can continue to
be a conqueror one day at a time.

Freedom is a 12-week study that renews the mind
to the Word of God. The study focuses on identity,
not issues. There are too many Christians still
living in bondage because they do not know their
identity and authority. Freedom helps participants
realize what they truly believe about themselves
and allows God to close doors and open new ones.

Wednesday at 7:00pm
Destiny Dining Room
David and Jill Ruiz

Wednesday at 7:00pm
Room 154 Destiny Church
Kim Elliott

Does God Exist?
Can we prove the existence
of God, or are we left to
grapple in the dark and
blind leaps of faith about
what we believe? Everyone
asks these questions, and
maybe you think you have the answers. But can
you defend your beliefs when peers and professors
are challenging your worldview?
Wednesday at 7:00pm
Room 203 Destiny Church
Tom Conroy

Small Business

Learn the ins-and-outs of owning and operating a
small business with godly principles through study
and shared experiences with this small group.
Wednesday at 7:00pm
General Church Office - 1st Floor
Jason Gilmore

What is Your Mission?
Explore the mission God has planned for your life
with this small group. The class will be based on
study by Harry Dent.
Wednesday @ 7:00 p.m.
Room 250 Destiny Church
Stephen Scott

Thursday FUEL Stops
Destiny Church Small Group
Ministry

God has commissioned us to spread His love to everyone in a practical yet supernatural way. DSOM
will help you activate and develop God’s call to do
what Jesus did in His love. Join us as we help to
equip you to fulfill God’s purpose in your life.
Thursday @ 6:00pm
Destiny Dining Room
Kim Selin & Andria Bengston

Get Your Relationships on Target

Sunday FUEL Stop
New Testament Study

This study is based on Michael
Todd’s Goals Bible Study
series. Discover practical tools
and strategic space you need
to move your relationships
forward.
Thursday at 6:30pm
Room 150 Destiny Church
Zach Fox

Biblical Finance
Learn basic personal
finance and God’s plan for
your prosperity.
Join us Sunday morning for a study of the New Testament - Jesus life, miracles, and teachings along with
the letters of the apostles. A time to learn about God’s
Word and how it applies to your life.
Sunday @9:15 in Rm 250 2nd Floor
Neil Lindvall
Childcare provided.

www.destinywy.com

Thursday at 7:00pm
Destiny Church Office Area
Wayne Fox

Saturday
Every third Saturday @ 8:00
a.m. a Men’s Breakfast will be
held in the Church Kitchen.
Enter thru the southwest
7th Street door.

Kim Elliott
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